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JOHN M. GEARIN LAID TO RESTmy work I shall endeavor to serve
all. I will utilize my time for the

Administrator's Notice. ;
-

In the County Court of the State ol Oregon tor
Benloo County. . t very bests interests of Oregon."In the Hatter of the Estate

at
I. E. Glkasos, deceased. Elkton, Ky., Deo. 12. The to

bacco factory here owned by Mrs.
CHOSEN BY GOV. CHAMBER- - IMPRESSIVE SERVICES HELD

OVER BODY OF LATE
SENATOR MITCHELL.

M. H. Penyck and operated for the
tobacco trust by the American SnuffXAlNTO SUCCEED JOHN '

MITCHELL IN THE
",v ' U.S. SENATE.

Company as blown up by dyna

Notice is hereby given that the final account
of the undersigned administrator of the estate of
I. Gleason, deceased, has been rendered to
said court for settlement, and that Wednesday
the 8d day of January, 1906, at the hour of elev-
en o'clock A. M. has been duly appointed by said
court as the time fpr hearing objections thereto
and the settlement thereof, at which time any
person interested in said estate by having
objections to said account may appear and file
his objections or exceptions In writing to said
account and contest the same.

U. 8. GLEASON,
Administrator of the estate of I. . Gleason,

mite early today. There. waB no
loss of life, but the damage to the
factory was complete. There was
no insurance on the plant, as the
insurance company had only a few
days ago canceled the policy, owing

Services Take Place 'in First Con-

gregational Church; and Inter-
meat Is Made in Review
Cemetery Other News.

Sanator SayB He Will Work for
to the excitement occasioned in thisNotice.
locality by the tactics of some of the
members of the Cark Tobacco-Gro- w

Gtos and Yaquina Bays aa Well
- .as Columbia River.

Silem, Or.,' Die. 13. John M.

Matter of Guardianship Estate
of

Heman Mason, au Insane Person. ers Association. Several houses in

, To Make
DeceSibr our Banner

';. Month
:;.v;,,.--..wJl.;;.t:...- ::;

J , "We are going to offer many
- ' 'v- inducements to effect this

- V result. We will continue

, to sell all wool .dress goods-- , v

atirost, Will cut the price'
f of Jackets xme half. Big

"- - ':

s "discount on all clothing and --

' will have for your inspcc- -

, tion the largest display of v
"i x Holiday goods'

: w e have

ever shown.". ,
r "' '

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned Gafin was appointed United States
the vicinity were damaged, as were
the depot and four or five passen-
ger coaches standing on the siding.

guardian el the estate ol Hemen Mason, Has til
ed in the county court ct Benton county, state senator to succeed the late John H.ol uregon, nis nnai account as sucn guardian ol
said estate, and that Friday the 5th day of Jan- -

Boston, Dec. 12. The democratsurry, v.m. at tne nour ot ten o ciock a. ra. nas
been fixed by said court as the time for .hearing

Mitchell ;Governor Chamberlain an-

nounced the appointment this morn
ing at 10 o'clock.

Portland, Dec. 1 2. Im preasive
funeral services over the body of
John H. Mitchell were held in the
First Congregational church this af-

ternoon. The large auditorium was
crowded to the doors long before 2
o'clock, the hour when the ceremo-
ny began, in front of the pews were
the Odd Fellows, Elks and the Port

objeotlons to said account and the settlement were victorious in Boston today,tnereoi. - : k. e. jmasujm,- -
electing John F.Guardian oi tne estate of Heman Mason. In making the. selection, Gover i itzeerald mayor over three other
candidates. Fitzgearld's plurality
over his nearest competitor, Louis

nor Chamberlain went carefully ov-

er the indorsements that had been
submitted to bim by friends of sev-
eral1 other candidates, many of

" Administrator's Notice. .

in the County Court of the State of Oregon,
or Benton County. ...

land bar. All available standing ?

room was occupied and hundreds
A: Frothingham, republican speak-
er of the Massachusetts bouse of

the EstateIn the alatter of - whom received flattering report.
"What attitude will you take re representatives, was 8330.of JMelissa . gleason, deceased

garding the land fraud cases, Mr.
Gearin?" was one of the first ques
tions.- - - .

Notice is hereby given that the final account
of the undersigned administrator ot the estate Philomath Items. .

Bishop Bell and , Bishop Castleof Melissa E. Uleaeon, deceased, has been rend

closed the revival meetings last Sat"J am lully in accord with the
president in his efforts : to suppress

ered to said court ior settlement ana mat Wed-

nesday the 3d day of January, 1906, at the hour
of eleven o'clock A. 91., has been duly appointed
by said court as the time for hearing objections
thereto and the settlement thereof, at which
time anv uersoa Interested in said eBtate bv

urday night. During the meetings,
fifty-nin- e persons joined the church.fraudulent conversion of the public

domain' came the quick response.having objections to said aocount may appear
ana me nis oDjecnons or exceptions in writing Father Kenoyer arrived from

Washington last week to visit with
l am also fully in accord with

the president in his effort to control
the Die, corporations, i and bring

to saia account ana contest me same.
U.S. GLEASON,

Administrator of the estate ot Melissa E. Gleason
deceased. - his daughter,' Mrs. Rhodes. He

preached at the Methodist churchSee Window Display their operations within the pale, of
the law. ; I believe he:, should , be

were turned away.
The elks were in charge of the

funeral services from the time the
body was taked from the city hall
where it had lain in state during
the morning until the ceremony at
the church was over and the pro-
cession of carriages started for Riv-ervle- w

cemetery, where interment
took place in the family lot. The
services at the grave were conduct-
ed by the Odd Fellows, in accord- -
ance with the ritualistic procedure
over the departed members. -

The floral pieces were the oause
of much comment, because of their
beauty and profusion. The body
of Senator Mitchell was taken from
the undertaking parlors at . 10 o'-

clock in the morning and lay in
state until 1 o'clock, a military
guard being in attendance, and
thousands of people filed through
the council chamber to take a last
look at the face of the departed sen-
ator. .

Sunday night.Notice to Creditors.
aided in stopping those rebates and The echool entertainment 1 laat
whatever excesses have grown upIn the Matter of the Estate - y .

Saturday bight was well attended.
The proceeds amounted : to thirty- -in the incomparable developmentWIleiam JKELLY.deoeased) .

Notice Is hereby given to all persons concern. ot resources and transportation fa three dollars which goes to the pub- -
ed that the undersigned nas been duly appoint' cillties. His views on these subjects

are good, sound democratic doctrine. uo school library. -

Mrs. Pritchett'a father, who came
from Montana two weeks ego on a

ea administrator witn tne wui annexea oi tne
estate of said William 1. Kelly, deceased, by the
county court of the state of Oregon, for Benton
eounty All persons having claims against said
estate ot William J. Kelly, deoeaeed, are hereby
required to b the proper

Because a republican president aids

vouchers, duly verified as by law re visit, is seriously ill with Bright's
in carrying ont democratic princi-
ples h no reason why democratic
'championship of them should notquired, within six months fiom the date hereof,

to the undersigned at bis residence In Monrt e,
Oregon, or at the law office of E. E. Wilson; In foliow.

disease.-- . -

' Bishop Barkley, of Portland, at
tended quarterly meeting with El

' No one need ask me about stateCorvallis, Benton eounty, Oregon.
- Dated Movent oer 3, IVOo. ,

,. - M. WIIJIELM,
Administrator with the will annexed of the es
tw ot Wm. i. Kelly, deceased. r-rv "j

i.'orovements. I am an Oreeonian
&rUtsd resid-ene-. . Eyexythwg "Chrcac Tbe"case"T)f 'r vnurcn laai ounaay.that I can do for JOregon, 'in any

station of life, will always be done Mrs. Williams, of Live Oak, Cal.,Notice to Creditors.
the beef packers Indicted for oper-
ating in restraint of trade, was on
the docket' for hearing today,. . .1 1 fl 1 At

Senatorial powers open broader op

Bevutiful Holiday Gifts
stock-- of preset) te of all kinds prices suitable to the
resources of ail. ,

$50 DIAMOND RING
Ladie3 or gents to be given away free. One ticket

with each $1 worth purchased. Call and see our line
and let us explain about the iiog. .'

Pratt The 'Jeweler 6c Optician.

portunities for this woik, and I will rnnnnn it is rrrra rtia rna mill
not miss them. I will work for all
of Oregon, Coos Bay, Yaquina and
the Columbia are parts of the same
state. Other improvements of what-
ever nature will be sought wherever

In the matter of the Estate 1

ot J
C. M. Smith, deceased. )
Notice is hereby given to all persons concern-

ed that the undersigned hasbeenduly appointed
executrix of the last will and testament of O. M
Smith, deceased, by the county court of the state
of Oregon for Benton county. AU persons hav-
ing claims against said estate of C. M. Smith,
deceased, are hereby required to present the
same, with the proper vouchers, duly verified
as by law required, within six months from the
date hereof, to the undersigned at her residence
three miles northwest of Corvallla, Oregon or
at the law office of E. E. Wilson, in Corvallis,
Benton county, Oregon. ,

is here far a short visit with her
Bon, who is attending college.

The salvation army gave a mov-

ing picture show at the college
chapel last Monday evening, which
was very interesting.

The extra mail, which comes ev-

ery day by stage from Albany, is a
great convenience.

A son of Mr. Jorman has been
quite ill with pneumonia, but is
now on the road to recovery.

possible."
John M. Gearin is thoroughly

UVUU fc AO IWUBItO UUVf tlldl TV XI

be delayed for some time yet. The
first matter to come before the fed-

eral jury is the issues of fact between
the government aod the packers on
the assertions by the latter that they
were promised immunity and the
denial by the government that any
such pledges were ever made. The.
actual trial of the packers will not
commence until this matter baa
been disposed of.

Commissioner Garfield of the bu-

reau of corporations and labor was
the first witness to appear in the
district attorney's office. He refus-
ed to discuss the subject, saying
that he had reserved all his testimo-
ny for the court. The work of em

sated, Novemoera, wua.
LUCY A. SMITH.

identified with Oregon. He Was
born August 15, 1851, while the
family neared the territory. Where
the old immigrant trail crossed the
Umatilla, at a point now known as
Willow Springs, with the bleakness

Executrix of the last will .and testament of C.
M. Smith, deceased.FOR- -LOOK OUT

of a parched plain as his first vistaMoses Brothers and the alkali duet in the air thatR. D. Burgess
PHYSICIAN .& SURGEON first reached his nostrils, his life be-

gan. The family was delayed brief-

ly there and soon reached Champo- -Office over Blackledges furniture
store. Hours 10 to 12, 3 to 5. paneling the jury commenced at

10: i5 o'clock.
eg, taking a donation land claim
on the banks of the Willamette, in
Marlon county. Two brothers grew

Phone, office 216; Res 454
Corvallis, Oregon. Attorneys consumed a large part

At King's Valley.
Mrs. Dolly Miller was buried in

the King's Valley cemetery Sun-

day. Rev. T. T. Nincent preached
the funeral sermon.

The Valley school house was
closed on Tuesday until a new teach-
er can be secured. The present
teacher was afflicted with fainting
fits which made the echool very un-

certain and unsatisfactory. ; It
might be a good thing for the teach-
er,, who ia a stranger ., to furnish a
certificate of good health as well'as
ofgood education. .

' '

to manhood. One, named Hugh, of g arguing the propo-
sal that each be given a separatahas never left the homestead, butH. S. PERNOT, yet cultivates the Gearin farm which

Physician & Surgeon the ancestor acquired under the ear trial on each indictment, which
would necessitate 2I different ju-
ries. The judge said that two orliest laws of Oregon territory. John

M. was a Btudeut not a farmer. HeOffice over postoffice. Residence Cor. more robbers having broken into aattended St. Mary's college, San'Fifth and Jefferson streets. Honrs 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p, m. Orders may be Francisco, in 186.-;-, staying there postoffice could be tried together,

and the defendants objected, saying
there was no analogy. They were

eft at Graham & ham's drug store. for four years. Notre Dame univers

The Wide-- a Wake and Up-to-Da- te Cash Store

Open now for inspection our complete line of Hoi
iday goods. Toys and Dry Goods. Notions. Boots and
Shoe for Men, Women and children.

Men and Boys Suits and Underwear.
ladies Skirts and Underwear.
In fact anything you want. .

Groceeies flour and feed. '

Neatest line of fancy Dishes in city.
Fruit, Vegetables, Etc.
Genuine Rodger Silverwae given away for a short

while. .

We make a spscialty of quick delivery, look out
"for wagon, listen for the bells.

Independent Phone 106.
Bell Phone 551.
See our new store, v..- - ; '

We try to please.
" '

ity, Indiana, was the next step. He Mrs. Edna Oren. who .baB been still arguing this point at the noon
recess'--''- -'

''B. A. CATHEY
Physician & Surgeon

Judge' Humphrey, having reach
visiting her parents W. L'- - and
Scripta Price returned home . Mon-

day. 7,i''V--;'- -

graduated. in 1871.
In January, 1872, a slender young

man entered the law office of Mitch-
ell and D ilph in Portland to wres

ed no 1r decision - this afternoon,
nit iiiiij Livimi Liin ez wiiu.hi air-- 1 nnnwTheBell Telephone men havetle with Blackstone. Two years la sion of the court this afternoon.Office, room 14. BanR Bldg. Hoursi taken down the wires oa-- . tke Hos- -ter he was admitted to the Oregon' to tola and a to .

! Phone, office 83. Residence 3S1. bar. Thirty-thre- e years later this kins' line. The line has-bee- n out
of use since last fall.same person succeeded the seniorCorvallis, Oregon. Paris, D c. 12. A dispatch to

the Journal from St. Petersburgmember of the law firm in the Unit The coyote hunt is being keot uped States senate. - dated December I2, says that Min
daily but we have not heard of any"It is rather sad, these -- changes
being yet killed.in time. - I remember when I en.

J. FRED STATES
ATTORNh ;

'
First Nat'l Bank Building.

tered that law office and began my
studies.

Farmers are still, plowing.
Grain has been very slow in

up, but is looking well. .

"My early life, in fact all my life
Qnly Set Abstract Books in Benton County has been quiet and uneventful,"

modestly insisted the new senatorIF YOU WANT It is getting close to the time for
the aDpointment of road supervisthis morning. "I have been in pub-li- o

to some extenf, but hot in any
large measure. My first office was

B. R. Bryson,
Attorney-At-La- w,

ors, and while we are no advocate of
A GOOD TENDER STEAK, VEAL, MUTTON CHOP, third terms in our case we are sat

iefied the court will make no mie
take and will meet with general

ister of thelnteno Durnovo has ord-
ered the arrest of hundreds of agi-
tators in the agrarian districts. The
dispatch says that the installation
of wireless telegraphy between St.
Petersburg, Moscow and Wirballen
is nearing completion.

The correspondent of the Matin
at St. Petersbnrg confirms the re-

port of the mutiny of the Cossacks
at Moscow. He adds that the Peas-
ants Alliance has issued a procla-
mation advising those adhering to
the alliance not to pay taxes and to
withdraw their money from the
banks.

Another St. Petersburg dispatch
to the Journal of the same date,
sent by way of Eydtkuhnen, says
the officers and troops at ,

Mos-
cow held a great meeting at which
it waa decided to begin a campaign
for economical and political reform.
Another meeting has been arrang-
ed and official intervention is ex-

pected. --
.

approval, if it reappoints John
Price. Uno.

as a member of the Oregon legisla-
ture, received in i874. They elect-
ed me city attorney in 1875, district
attorney in I884, and I was defeat-
ed for congress in 1888., My op-

ponent in that contest waB Binger
Hermann now in congress."

HAM OR BACQN, CALL AT

The City
?

G. R. FARRA,
Physician & Surgeon,

INotice to Creditors.

"As the accredited representativeOffice" np' stairs in Baraett Brick
Idence on the cora'er of Midi son
Seventh st. Phoae i; dkm! tfi

We keep on hand all kinds of fresh and cured meats,
lard and sausage. -

of this state for the interim, 1 real
Notice Is hereby given that the undersignedhas been duly appointed the administrator ot

the estate ot Famella Winkle, deceased, by the
county court, ot the state of Oregon, for Benton
county, and has qualified as such administra

ize mat 1 have oeen chosen to ao
its work, for that period; until anoth tor, ah persons Having claims against saidBoth PhonesOpposite Turners orrocery. tate are nereby required to present the same

duly verified to the undersigned athis residenceer senator may be chosen in the
regular, order of things, t j recog in vviijamerte precinct, said eounty, within sixC. H. Newth,

Physician and Surgeon
Philomath, Oregon.

nize the fact that my . indorsements
xnonins irom tne aate nereoi.
, .Dated Deo, 12, 1905. ''

JOHN WHITAKEB.CADY & SCHWINGLER
Administrator of the estate of Pamella.WinltU,

came from every class, especially
among the business men, and in uucuasoa.SATISFA.CTIOX GUARANTEED.


